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Surah An Nahl ( النحل سورة ) – Ayat 110 to 111 

Ayah 110 – ( َها لََغفُ ُثمَّ إ   ۢن َبۡعد  َك م  َهُدوْا َوَصَبُرٓوْا إ نَّ َربَّ ـٰ ۢن َبۡعد  َما فُت ُنوْا ُثمَّ َج يَن َهاَجُروْا م  َك ل لَّذ  ح يم  نَّ َربَّ ور   رَّ ) (Then, 

verily! Your Lord for those who emigrated after they had been put to trials and thereafter 

strove hard (for the Cause of Allâh) and were patient, verily, your Lord afterward is, Oft-

Forgiving, Most Merciful) 

 After mentioning those who didn’t appreciate the guidance, now we find the characteristics of those 

who are grateful. The reason for those who were on belief and then turned to disbelief is because of 

the duniya. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) not make the duniya our greatest concern. Ameen. What is their 

opposite? 

 ( َُثمَّ إ نَّ َربَّك) (Then, verily! Your Lord): ( َُّثم) is to show distance and time. When you have (ف) then it 

shows it’s as soon as possible, and where there’s nothing then it’s immediate. It’s said the position 

of the believers is so high relative to the disbelievers so there is a ‘distance’ between them. Notice it 

didn’t say ( هاجروا الذين ان ثم ), but there is ( َك  ,mentioned. In ayat 41-42, you find something similar (َربَّ

those who migrated because they were under oppression and feared for their faith. This shows they 

appreciate and are grateful for their faith. Otherwise they could have been like those who left their 

faith. It mentions ( ََربَّك) because it’s all nurturing from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). It’s a great blessing that 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is in charge of nurturing us and upgrading us to higher levels in paradise, 

alhamdulliah. When you’re doing any type of good deeds – gratitude, tawwakul, hijra – it’s all 

nurturing from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). For example, when you see a child so well-mannered, you think 

the mother must have raised him well, but it’s all from Allah (سبحانه وتعالى). They didn’t do the hijra 

by themselves, it’s Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) Who’s taking care of them and nurturing them to do it. And 

 inspired the bees as well, so He will guide you and nurture to do the best in your life. What are (َربَّكَ )

the deeds they did? 

o ( ْۢن َبۡعد  َما فُت ُنوا يَن َهاَجُروْا م   :(for those who emigrated after they had been put to trials) (ل لَّذ 

gratitude is not simply by tongue, but by heart, tongue and limbs. You need to show your 

gratitude with deeds as well. They left a disbelieving land to a believing land – so they’re 

preferring the akhira over the duniya, unlike the previous group who preferred the duniya 

over the akhira. People give up their deen for their job, money, status, position, but they 

sacrificed their duniya for the sake of the akhira. The greatest blessing Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) 

gave us is the deen. If Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) gave you Islam then you need to protect your Islam 

by doing hijra because it will affect your faith. Doing hijra shows gratitude. May Allah ( سبحانه

 .make it easy for all. Ameen. They did hijra because they’re scared of the fitna (وتعالى

Makkah was their home and then Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) told them to leave all in protection of 

their deen, subhan Allah. When did they do hijra? When they were put into trials ( ۢن َبۡعد  َما م 

 The fitna is trying to show Islam is not good and make people leave their deen. There .(فُت ُنواْ 

are people in Muslim lands who are leaving their deen, so what about those not in Muslim 

lands? May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect everyone. Ameen. We need to monitor ourselves 

because if we find our worships are decreasing then it’s an indication the faith is decreasing. 

The greater your faith, the more you will work. May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) protect us. Ameen. If 
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you know you’re with a certain people or in a certain place and you’re not doing enough, 

then it’s a fitna, and you should leave it. It’s like an allergy test, you see what you’re allergic 

to and then you have to avoid it.   

o ( َْهُدوا ـٰ  then after some time, they :(and thereafter strove hard (for the Cause of Allâh)) (ُثمَّ َج

strived and struggled. They had to find a place, they had to find a job, find schools, get 

settled, and all of this requires striving. They also have to fight their thoughts from thinking, 

‘why did I leave, we used to have this before, etc’, subhan Allah. They had to struggle to 

overcome their desires, to overcome the shaitan, and to overcome those around them who 

would say, ‘you used to have this before’.  

o ( َْوَصَبُرٓوا) (and were patient,): you need patience when doing hijrah and when struggling. 

With patience you will get victory ( الصبر مع النصر ان ). You need patience with holding your 

heart, and patience from complaining. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) will give you victory when 

you’re patient.  

 (  ح يم  رَّ
َها لََغفُور   ۢن َبۡعد  َك م   (َربَّكَ ) notice :(verily, your Lord afterward is, Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful) (إ نَّ َربَّ

is mentioned again. Your Rabb, your Reformer is the One Who has a favor upon you to do these 

deeds. How is your Rabb dealing with them? By forgiving their sins and having mercy on them. Allah 

 ,is Al Ghafoor to the one who did all of this; He appreciates their deeds of doing hijrah (سبحانه وتعالى)

struggling and being patient. Even if you do good deeds, you still need Allah’s forgiveness. We need 

Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) to purify our deeds in order to get the ‘honey’. And Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) is the Most 

Merciful, He rewards them in multiple rewards, makes them enter paradise, and opens more deeds 

for them. You need Al Ghafoor to remove you from the hellfire and Ar Raheem to make you enter 

paradise. When Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) makes you quit any bad deeds then it’s Al Ghafoor and when you 

do any good deeds then it’s Ar Raheem.  

Ayah 111 – ( لَۡت َوُهۡم ََل ُيۡظلَُمونَ  َيۡومَ  ا َعم  َہا َوُتَوفَّٰى ُڪلُّ َنۡفس   مَّ ۡفس  لُ َعن نَّ د  ـٰ َتۡأت ى ُڪلُّ َنۡفس   ُتَج ) ((Remember) the 

Day when every person will come up pleading for himself, and every one will be paid in full 

for what he did (good or evil, belief or disbelief in the life of this world) and they will not be 

dealt with unjustly) 

 This ayah is a reminder of the recompense on the Day of Judgement, meaning the result is not in the 

duniya but the akhira.   

 (   َيۡوَم َتۡأت ى ُڪلُّ َنۡفس) ((Remember) the Day when every person will come up): on the Day of Judgement, 

every nafs will come and (َتۡأت ى) means to come without difficulties. What will they do?  

 (َہا ۡفس  لُ َعن نَّ د  ـٰ  Each one is arguing .(نفسي نفسي) ’each one is ‘myself, myself :(,pleading for himself) (ُتَج

for himself, why? Because there’s a recompense and everyone is thinking about himself. In the 

duniya, they might not be thinking about themselves, but on the Day of Judgement, everyone is for 

himself. They’re only arguing for themselves, not for others. They don’t know what their end will be 

– will it be paradise or the hellfire? In the duniya they were arguing and rejecting the truth. But we 

need to argue with ourselves to make ourselves stop doing the sins, and to do good deeds. Imagine 

when you’re in a stressful situation, you want to be near those beloved to you, but on the Day of 

Judgement, everyone will turn away from the other, from the parents, children, spouse. Where will 
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they argue? In front of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) because He gives them permission to speak, subhan Allah. 

Even if they argue and defend themselves, it will not change the judgement of Allah (سبحانه وتعالى).  

 ( ۡلَت ا َعم   and every one will be paid in full for what he did (good or evil, belief or) (َوُتَوفَّٰى ُڪلُّ َنۡفس   مَّ

disbelief in the life of this world)): everyone one will be paid in full for what they did in their life – if 

you did good then you will find good and if you did bad then you will find bad. Arguing about 

yourself will not change the recompense. The good deeds are multiplied and the sins count as one. 

Notice in ayah 97 it begins in the singular form in the duniya: ( ا َعِملَ  َمن   لِح ً۬ ـٰ ن َص ِمن ً۬  َوُهوَ  أُنَثىٰ  أَو   َذَڪر   مِّ  ُمؤ 

هُ  يَِينَّ   َحَيٰوة ً۬  ۥ َفلَُنح 
َبة ً۬ ُهم    َۖطيِّ ِزَينَّ َرُهم َولََنج  َسنِ  أَج  َملُونَ  َڪاُنوا   َما بِأَح  َيع  ) (Whoever works righteousness, whether male or 

female, while he (or she) is a true believer (of Islâmic Monotheism) verily, to him We will give a good 

life (in this world with respect, contentment and lawful provision), and We shall pay them certainly a 

reward in proportion to the best of what they used to do (i.e. Paradise in the Hereafter).) – everyone 

should do their work, yes there are people around you, but you are responsible for your actions.  

 ( ََوُهۡم ََل ُيۡظلَُمون) (and they will not be dealt with unjustly): they will be not be untreated unfairly, Allah 

 will not increase the sins of the disbelievers and will not decrease the good deeds of (سبحانه وتعالى)

the believers.  

May Allah (سبحانه وتعالى) increase us in faith and good deeds. Ameen.  

 


